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Courses in 
Leadership 
Open Oct. 5

A Leader Training course 
for residents of the South 
Hay will be offered by th? 
Los Angeles Great Books 
Council at the Security 
First National Bank, 1712-1 
Hawthorne Blvd. in Lawn- 
dale, beginning Monday, 
Oct. 5 at 8 p.m.

The teacher will be Mr. 
William Campbell, West 
Coast Area Director for the 
Great Books Foundation. 
The course will consist of 
eight weekly meetings, in 
cluding lectures, demonstra 
tion and practice sessions, 
with particular emphasis on 
organizing and conducting 
Great Books Discussion 
Groups. It is offered with 
out charge to anyone inter 
ested in learning leadership 
techniques.

To enroll or for further 
information call Mrs. Vernal 
Josephson.

MRS. JOSEPH JOHN AMI-MIT, JB. 
. . . Weds at Nuptial Mass

(Roblson Photo)

Katherine Moore Becomes 
Bride of Joseph Amendt

Honor Parents
Smith Bros. Indian Vil 

lage restaurant in Torrance 
was the scene of a dinner 
party given by Miss Denise 
Huckins in honor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
J. Huckins, who were cele 
brating their 42nd anniver 
sary. Guests included Miss 
Mimi Penner.
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Addresses of Classmates 
Needed by Reunion Group

IN'VITED TO SPEAK . . . Torrance City Manager Ed Ferraro, accepts the Invita 
tion of Mrs. Ben Molina. left, and Mrs. Roy Wiseman. members, to speak on "Tor- 
rancc' 1 at the Victor Woman's club meeting to be held Oct. 6 at the Victor Elemen 
tary school cafctorium at 8 p.m. Mr. Ferraro will speak on the history and future 
developments planned for the city. A question and answer period will follow.

(Press-Herald Phato)

Torrance High School 
Class of 1955 is planning its 
10th reunion for the spring 
of 1965.

The whereabouts of some 
of the class members is not 
known to committee mem 
bers who are asking that 
anyone having information 
call Joan Stewart Travis or 
Sally Speck Kesselman.

Those, whose addresses are 
needed, are Marvin An 
thony. Sylvia Ann Baligad, 
Robert Benton. William Bo- 
land, Jack Bolten, Robert 
Boss, Dan Buckley. Nancy 
Carter. Sharon Clark. Elisa 
Cnntreras. Rose Dugan. 
Glenn Edward Easley Carla 
Espinosa. Wayne Evcnson. 
S h i r I e y Ferrer. Judic . 
Fraser. Jerry Gillispie, 
Nancy Golden. Colleen Gor 
don Mervin Green, Dorscy 
Gru'ver, Bonnie Hall. Helen 
Haney, Geraldine Hawkins, 
Karen Herby, Don Iwata, 
Jerry Jacobs, Ronald Jaus-

sen James Lawrence, Rob 
ert Leitner.

Others are Naomi Likins, 
Peggy Ixmey, Gilbert Luna, 
Edward M c V e y. Fabiola 
Madrigal. Lena Malmstrom, 
Pat Mans. Mary Jeanne 
Marks. Sandra " Mayfield, 
Buddy Nicolaisen. Gloria 
Palm. Robert Parker, 
Theresa Reddington. Crystal 
Reise. William Rines, Janice 
Roherson. Shirley Roberts, 
Gustava Sanchez. Linda 
Sells, David Smith, James 
Sanford, Roberta Stanger, 
Neil Stoner. Helen Tellock, 
James Thompson. Sara 
Ward. Jean Webb, Betty 
Weiler. June Werson, Rob 
ert Wilson and Dcanna 
Zezingcr.

FOR A RESULT

GETTING

CLASSIFIED AD

CALL FA 8-4000

Miss Katherine Westcott 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and 

,>1rs Jack Westcott Moore.
-jip.101 Via del Valle, Holly- 
vjn-ood Riviera, walked down
-*the aisle of the St. Lawrence 
: :Wartyr Catholic Church on
-Mho arm of her father, at 10
-:jr> 'clock on Sept. 12 to plight
-tjicr marriage vows with 
'/floseph John Amendt. Jr.
-Barents of the bridegroom 
^*re Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
.."Amendt of Santa Ana. 
;-% Rev. Eugene Buhr offici- 
.'^»ted at the nuptial mass and 
."Ceremony as Mrs. Ann 
." Gersch, at the organ, accom 
panied the St. Lawrence 
 Martyr Choir directed by 
Mr. William Linglcy. 
' The bride came to the 
altar, wearing a full length 
sheath gown of silk organza 
fashioned with long sleeves 
and a bateau neckline. A 
panel of Alencon lace, re- 
embroidered with seed 
pearls extended from the 
neckline down the front of 
the gown to the hemline. 
The skirt fell into a chapel 
train. A tiny crown held 
her elbow length veil and 
lhe carried a bouquet of 
white orchids. Queen Anne 
lace and stcphanotis.

Miss Eilcen Brough of 
Miraleste was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mmes. Mary Gunderson, 
Loretto Cullen and Lucy 
Moore. All wore sheath 
gowns of tucked yellow silk 
organza and each carried a 
bouquet of yellow tuberous 
begonias and Queen Anne 
lace.

Edward Martin of Garden 
Grove stood as best man 
and ushers were Jerome 
Muno, Eugene De Pretc 
and Jack Harrington.

A reception attended by 
the 200 guests was held in 
the gardens at the home 
of the bride's parents. A

champagne luncheon was 
served.

In the bridegroom's pri 
vate plane, the couple left 
for a honeymoon in Mon- 
tcrey. The new home is In 
Santa Ana.

Both the bride and her 
husband will be graduated 
in February from Long 
Beach State College where 
she is majoring in biological 
science and he in electrical 
engineering.

Special guests at the wed 
ding were Mrs. Emma 
Griffin of Pasadena, mater 
nal grandmother of the 
bride; Mrs. Phcna Scannell 
of Altadcna, the bride's 
great grandmother; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stirling Moore of Al- 
tadena. her paternal grand 
parents.

Birthday Party
A birthday dinner for 

Miss Cynthia Sims of Palos 
Verdes Estates was recently 
given at the Smith Bros. In 
dian Village restaurant in 
Torrance by a group of pen 
insula girls. They wero 
Jeanne Anderson, C h e r i 
Greene, Kathy and Melody 
Mabin and Patty Belyea.

Tri-Delt Alums 
Plan Benefit 
At First Meet

South Bay Alumnae Chap 
ter of Delta Delta Delta 
held its first meeting of the 
year Tuesday Sept. 22, at 
11:30 am. at the home of 
Mrs. liobart P. Schratn. 3420 
Palos Verdes Drive. North, 
Palos Verdes Estates.

Plans for Tri-Dclta's an 
nual Sleigh Rcll Luncheon, 
to be held Dec. 1 at the 
Beverly Hilton were pre 
sented by Mrs. E. W. Casa 
grande publicity chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Dirk 
Kraaycveld, Mrs. Dale B 
Drummond, and Mrs. Walter 
R. Clark, members of the 
committee.

The Sleigh Bell Luncheon 
is sponsored by Tri- Deltas 
in the Los Angeles area to 
benefit hematology r e 
search Theme of this year's 
event will be a winter wed 
ding with fashions by Saks 
Fifth Avenue.
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(.W.^f fjf forcing or coax- these delicious combination dishe*
H i^m ing are probably are enriched with iron and im-

Ihe methods most porlanl B-vilamini. All ready to
 **    unlikely lo »uc- serve "as is." .

, ~JCl 3 c e e d * h « « '« petition Itn't  v«rythln9 . When 
comes to feeding a baby. For iheae j( co|ne| |0 H ,leepjng ba by. that is. 
-persuaders" often stille a babys Tu i(ion ___ 
natural desire for food. They may g[ n,,,.^.,^ are I iKPU 
well turn a normally amiable eater ht)Uj o k un)e,, 
into a rambunciious rebel. They doclor 5petj . 
may even instill a lasting distaste fies g preference . 
for foods so administered. Your   alternil , ing po. 
b»by. like all babies, imtinclively 4J fion,, you., Uoon 
knows how much food he needs and dix;over your b(,bv ' 8 pre ferenc* 
will eat enough if he's left to eat, Mlmcs for ,ne tumm y position: 
not made local. . covers slay put belter ... diaper 
Pertinent peinltr. An unhurried, will absorb more moisture, 
unwonted mother and a smiling   
mealtime atmosphere are still lhe Noturally youn from good old 
best ways lo teach your little one Mother Nature, that's the good 
thai eating is one of the truly word on Gerber   * 
pleasant experiences of life. Strained and 

. Juniorrruils. 
PUosur* p.r.onifUd Seconds are Know why? It's 
usually in order when you treat because they're 
   your sweet lo flash-cooked in a

Cierber Strained matter of seconds   
Oatmeal or Mixed to preserve the Irue colors and 
( ereal with Ap- flavors the warm sun gave Ihem 
plesauce and Ha- What's more, this ipevial quick 
nanas. I he fruit is cook method helps preserve the 
cooked right with precious vitamins the good earlh 

the ceTeTTor out-of-lhis-world gave Ihem. The happy result 
flavor The lexlure is smooth and Friiiu with exceptional meal 
wonderfully moist lo pamper a appeal. Cierber* Bs,by F oods, Box 
delicate palate. As for nutrition. 72, Frcmonl, Michigan

An Anniversary
Recent celebrants at the 

Pen & Quill hotel-restaurant 
in Manhattan Beach were 
Mr. and M r s. Edward P. 
Carswell of Torrance, who 
observed their fourth wed 
ding anniversary with a 
dinner party comprised o( 
12 quests. Among the well- 
wishers was his mother. 
Mrs. Margaret Carswell, 
who is visiting here from 
Beaumont, Tex.

ARTHUR MURRAY
SOUTH BAY STUDIO

' ?at a littlt fun In your life,

Try Dancing!" 

Complete Basic Course $3O50
Spvclol lirtr*d««t«ry Rot*

FR. 9-5434 405 H. foe. C»t. Hwy., R.dondo

You mean you haven't tried serving chicken with hot 
fragrant canned cling peaches yet? Next time you're broil 
ing chicken, place it on foil. Then, 10 minutes before it'» 
done, place drained cling peach halves around it, and broil 
till each peach is tinged with brown. Try it tonight, for 
goodness sake! cu« M«- .o,,«., .o...

Prices
Plus Federal 
£xc/se T«x

Diamonds 
Enlarged to 
Show Detail

Nothing Down ... a Year to Pay

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA'S LARGEST JEWELERS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE, EL PRADO & SARTORI
SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, ARTESIA AT HAWTHORNE BLVD 371-9513

FA 8-4313


